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APPELLATE DIVISION.

FImST DivisioN.AL COURT. OCTOBRoii 11TH, 1920.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

8treet Raîviy-Agreeme-nt with CiIy Corporation-Percentage of
Gro8s Rcceipfr--Aclion foe-Countrclaim-Accout-Ijem,-

An appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of LENNOX, J.,
15 OWN 1

The appeal was heard by MEREDI, C.J.O., MAGEE, HOOINS,
and FERclUSON, JJ-A.

c. -M. Colquhoun, for the appellants.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendints, respondents.

THY, COURT allOWed the appeal from the main question arising
under the coixmterclaim; the respondents? a.ccounts3 for work
doue by them, S14,966.18, to be added to the cost of construction
aud appor-tioned according to the order of the Ontario Railway
and 'Municipal Board. The appeal was also dllowed as to the
itîem of S67.14 and dîsallowed as to other small itemrs. No costs
of the appeal.
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COURT 'FOR TRIAL 0F CONTROVERTED ELECTION-\
PETITiONS.

MuwcK, C.J. Ex., AND ROSE, J. OCTOBER 12TH, 1920.

*RE DUFFERIN PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

*JOHNSON v. SLACK.

Pariiamenftary Elecios-Provincial Election--Corrupt Pradtices-
Expenses of Candidate- Nominated by Organised Body of Electors

-Subscribers to Fund-Promise of Repu yment in Event of

&ccess of Candidate ut Polls--Ontario'Election Act, sec. 167

-Inducement to Subscribers to Vote-Fa ymnts to Scrntimer8
for Work at Polls--Disguised PaJments for Voles-Payme nýts

Honestly Made ta Persons whom Candidate Entitled to Employ

-Secs. 111, 162 (2>-Right of Persan who Expects te be Paid
Io Vote-S,ýec. 1$ (2)-Prson Voting wvith.Knowledge thai he lias

no Right -Sec. 177-Dismissal of Petition--Costs-Securitij-
depost --Ontario Controverted Elections Act, sec. 21.

The trial vins at Orangeville and in Toronto.
W. H. Price and GordonN. Shaver, for the petitioners.
Gordon Waldron, for the respondent.

THE, COURtT, in a viritten judgment, said that the charges whieh
were pressed were two in nuxuber. The first.was based upon the
raiin.g of money by the Farmers' Clubs in the constituency, or
some of them, for the purpose of defraying the election expenses
of the respondent, *iho was nominated by a convention of the
United Farmners of Ontario and their sympathisers.

At, or iiimiediately after thie convention, there having been some
.Suggeýstioni by some of those present that the Clubs might well pay
haif the expenses of the candidate, the respondent statedl that he
did not desire thiat that course sliould be taken; that, in the event of
his success, hie would prefer to pay bis ovin expenses; but that, if
he was deeaed e thouglit there would be nothing unf air in the
Clubs payig the expenses, or he would be glad if the Clubs did pay
the expenses.

After the convention, some of the. Clubs sought subscriptions
and raised very small aniounts: two of the Clubs sent these amounts
to, the treasurer of the Farmers' county organisation-the others
kept themn in their ovin bands.

*This~ case and all oi hers so rnarked to be reported in the Ontario
Law Reports.



RE DUFFERIN PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

Af 1er the election), the funds which had been sent lu thetrare
were returneci to the Clubs, and these moneys, as well as the monuys
whichi the Clubs had kept in their owný possession, were repaid to
the original subseribers. The amounts of the individual sub-
scrip)tions were small-froma 50 cents to $2.

It w-as argued that the respondent's promise or statemnent, at
or after thie convention, however it was worded, amounted Vo a
promise to the subscribers that, in the event of his success, lie
wold repay any moneys which they put up for the purpose of
meeting the expenses of the election, and that by sucli promise he
gave ecisubseriber a direct financial interest in the result of the
eleclion, and thus made a promise which, Vo use the words of sec.
167 of the Ontario 1Election Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 8, was a promise
of a payment to a subscriber in order te induce the sabscriber to
v-ote at the election.

Tlri, argument was not well-fouxidcd. The respondent dici nul
seknomination nor did lie know, apparently, before lie Nvent Vo

the convenition, that there was a probability of bis being nominaled.
Hie was the candidate of an organisation many of whose mexnbers
were ready Vo subscribe muney Vo help defray the expenses of bis
election. Being ready Vo suliscribe money for that purpose, it
was inconceivable that Iheir zeal on behaif of the candidaite coulci
liave been increaseci by a promise thal the triflîng suxus which they
had. subscribed would be repaid in thcý event of their cand(idate
being suiccesaful, or Ihat the respondent, in makîng his promise
t.o psy his own expens.,es if lie shoulci be elecled, could have hadl in
bis minci any intention of inducing the subscribers, or aty othier
personi, Vo vote or refrain froxu voting at the election or to a.Ssist
in eleclrng hixu.

This charge failed.
The seco~nd charge was that a number of persons were promised

payment for acting as serutineers, snd, after the eleetion, wvere
paid. It lisc long been the practice in Dufferin Vo psy scrutinieers;
and, althougli the evidence indicateci thât no person m-ho was
askecitouact as ascrutineer wastVold that hewouddbe paicfor sc(tinig,
it wss hewn IaI. sunte J those who conaented Vo set epce
that they woiuld be paid; snd perhaps il would nul be unfair lu,
assume that, in many cases, the agent of the cand1(idate suid the
perso> whom the agent asked lu act both knowing of the cuslumn,
there was a n iplied bargain that, sfter the election, the scrutinieers
would be paili

Afler the eleclion was uver, the respondent asked bis agents
tbrougliout the riding Vo psy the scrutineers who acted iii Iheir
respective districts, and many of such scrutineers were paici.
There ws no concealment of this fact: the psy ments lu scrulinieers
were -Iewn as part of the election expenses in the returu which was
made by the respondent's financial agent to the returning officer.
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It was charged that the employinent of and payments made to

these scrutineers were corrupt-the employment with the imaplied
promise of payment being a mere cloak for a promise to pay for
voting, and the payment being in fact, a payment for voting.

Those of the serutineers who were called as witnesses said that
they voted.

The Court, however, found no0 evidence of any corrupt inten-
tions in the eniployment or in the payment of these scrutineers;
and found nothing in the law indieatîng that payments honestly%

promised, or mnade te these scrutineers, who are persons whomn th'e
candidate is entitled to employ (sec sec. 111 of the Ontario Election
Act), are anything other than those bona fid e payments for lawf ut

and reasonable expenses lu connectioh -with. the election whieh,
by sec. 162 (2), are expressly declared net te be brihery.

Those of the scrutineers who expected to be paid for their
services had no right to vote: sec. 13 (2); and, if any had been sliemm
to have voted knowing that they had no right te do se, they miîght

have been found guilty of corrupt practices: sec. 177; East Elgin
Case (1899), 2 Ont. EI1ec. Cas. 100. But the numbçr of votes
lawfully cast was net in question; and there was 'ne attempt to

shew that auy one who voted knew that he had ne right te, do so--
indeed-( the inference was that the persons whose acts were in

question dlid net kuow that it was, against the law for one who
expected te be paid for services in the election te, vote.

The petition faîled. 1

The costs of the respondent ouglit te be paid by the petitioners
and the miouey deposited as security ought to be applied iu pay-
ment of such costs, after payment of those charges which, by sec.
21 of the Ontario Controverted Elections Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 10,
are given piority.



RE GREN VILLE PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

MAGEE, J.A., AND SVUTHERtLAND, J. OcTOBER 12TH, 1920

*RE GRENVILLE PROVINCIAL ELECTIO'N,

*PAYNE v. FERGUSON.

Parliamniarym Eledion s-Proincial Election-Corrupt Pradiîces-
Bribery-Failure to Prove Agency-Payment to Badncvei-
Er'îidence-Failure to Shew Corr'upt Intent-Promse to A1id
V oter in Obtaining Employment for Daughter-Vogue Reference
Io 1Voie--Denial of Corr'upt Intent -I nferene-Rcf reshments
Fýurnished by Candidate ofter Close of Meeütinýg of Part y Con-
venti'on, af which Candidate Seledted-Ontorio Eleetion Act,
R.&O.- 1914 ch. 8, secs. 168, 169-"At a, Meeing"--Contract
of Candidate wvith Government-Printing <Yontract with Incor-
porated Company of which Candidate Owns Nearly aul the
Shares-C ont roi of Company-•eparate Entity-Legislaive,
Asseýmbly Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 11, secs. 11, 12 (b).

George Arthur Payne, the defeated cai:didate at the provincial
election ilu October, 1919, petitioned to have the election of George
Howçard Ferguson as member for the Grenville electoral district
declared void, the respondent declared disqualified, and hinmelf
(the petition.er) declared elected. The respondent CroýSs-pe(titioned
for a deelaration that the petitioner was guilty of corrupt practices
and could not be awarded the seat.

The p)etition and cross-petition were trîed at Brockvîlle and in
Toronto.

Gordon Waldron, for Payne.
W. *N. Tilley, X.C., H. A. Stewart, K.C., and W. H. Price, for

Ferguson.

THEi CounT read a judginent in which it was said that, varlous
corrupt practices and illegal acts were alleged in both pe-tition and
crosýs-p)etitioiu, of which particulars were given. At the trial no
evidence was offered1 on behaif of the petitioner as to somle of lus
particulars, and as to others it was coxnceded'that the evidence
failed to disclose irregularity or corrupt practice. The claim to
the seat was tatso abandoned by the petitioner's counsel; and, in
consequence of that abandonment, the respondent did not attempt
to prove his cross-petition.

Three cases of bribery or attempted, bribery of voters-- by one.
Lampkin were proved; and the evidence led to the conclusion that
iMrnpkin was supplied with fu5ds frorn some source. Hie wa,ýs an
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active supporter of the respondent, but there was no0 proof to
establish any agency for the latter, and this was conceded by
counsel for the petitioner.

A payment of $5 by one Boyd to a voter was proved; Boyd
made an explanation of it. The transaction was, to say the least,
a very suspicious one, but it was unnecessary to make a findîng
as to whetlier the payxnent was corrupt. Boyd admitted having
worked iii the election for the respondent, of whom lie was an old
friend, but there-was not su.fficient evidence to make him au agent
of the respondent.

Other charges were not proved, and in cases where the charges
were proved the evidence of agency was insufficient.

A public meeting of electors had been called in the respondent's
interest at a place near Cardinal. The respondent and Dr. Reid,
Minister of Railways iii the Dominion cabinet and federal membor
for Grenville, were to speak at thîs meeting. Dr. Reid had
formerly lived i Cardinal, and bis mother lived there. Before
the meeting lie and the respondent were dining at lier house, when
the local band, a voluntary organisation of musicians, came tw
the front of the bouse and played there. Dr. Reid handed $30 t<>
one Burchuli, who was at tlie bouse, to be given to the baud,
Burchuli went out and paid it to the bandmaster, who subsequently
distributed it among the members of the band-10 in ail. Njo
previous arrangement for the visit of the band to the house was

shcwn to hiave been made, and no request for money was Made on
their behaif. The intention apparently was to bonour their
distiniguihed townsman of former days; it dîd not appear that th,
presence of the respondent in the bouse was known; and th,
respondent was not at the time aware of the payment. Dr. Reid
had been a member of the band, and had always taken an active
initerest ini it. It had been the custom of the band for many years
te turn out on occasions of public interest and to pay compliments
te individuals; and it was sliewn that it was usual at siýcl tiiues
te give some gratuity to the bandsmen. The amount given by
Dr. Reid was not shewn to have been ini excess of what was usuai.
Dr. Reid knew that among the bandsmen were men wlio were uot
likely to vote for the respondent; but it cexild not f airly be inferre4
that the election influenced lis action. It was unneceSsary tco
dealwîth the question of agency. 'Tlie payment was not corrupt-
it wus attributable to Dr. Reid's sense Of bis personal positioli in
the village where lie had once lived.

One O'Brien said that be spoke to the respendent witli a view
te getting a position for bis daughter as teacher i a city seho9<l
Accordîug to O'Brien, wlio was not of the same political party
as the respendent, the respondent. told him to have bis daugliter
make application to the Department of Educatien, and he woui~j
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render assistance, and added, " You do what is right and I will do
what is right.." The respondent denied having used the words
quotedI, arxd said that he merely expressed bis readiness and desire
to assist, in such circumstances, ar.y resident of his district to
attain a proper olject. His denial must be accepted. And the
words said to have been used were too vague to draw from thema
any reasonable inference of corrupt intent.

At thle meeting of the Conservative association, at Spencerville,
ou the 6th October, 1919, called to selecf a candidate for this
election, and at which thc respondent was nominated, there were,
80 or 90 persons present. After the close of the metting most of
the persoils present went for dinner to the local hotel, and the
respondent told the hotel-keeper that he (the respondent) would
pay for the dinners, and he did pay. The amount paid was said
te be $70. This was charged against the respondent as an illegal
act.

Reference to secs. 168 and 169 of the Ontario Elec(tion Act,
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 8; the North Ontario Elect,(tion Case (1884),
1 Ont. Elc. Cas. 1; Prescott Election Case (1884>, 1 Ont El1ec.
Cas. 88, %3.

The circumnstances, so, far as brought out, seemed to precludle
the idlea thiat there was a corrupt intention se as to bring the case
under sec. 169. The diîners were, se far as appcared, ail the
friendls and supporters of the respondent, and bis act shoul be
attributedl rather to the desire to shew appreciation of the con-
tiuuedl confidence of his friends than to any attempt to gain
strengthI in thie polling.

As to sec. 168, there being no evidence that ap.y invitation had
been given at or during the meeting or at the place of meeting,
and the business having been concluded and the delgtsds-

preand, Fo far as shewn, the arrangement to pay having beenl
made after the dispersal, the case was to be distînguîihed fromn the
Prescott Case, supra, and the Muskoka and Parry Sound El1ection
Case (1884), 1 Ont. Elec. Cas. 197. It was more like i i East

MdlexCase (1903), 5 O.L.11. 644, wiere it was held tint there*(
was no b)reacih of thc section.

Since these c-ases the wording of the section h," been changed
by substituting "at a meeting" for "to a mieeting." This would
seem te limit ratier than to extend the scope of tie prohibition, as
to furnishing refreshments.

This charge failed.
The work of printing the proclamations for the nomination

and poils andl those for the voting on thc prohibition rfrnu
and also of the ballots for each and cards for flic polliing boetiis
was given by the returning officer for tIe electeral district of
Grenville te the Advance Printing Company Lîimited, of Kemnpt-
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*ville, ini the county of Grenville. The company did the work, and
reudered an account for $190.54, which the returning officer paid
out of rnoneys reûeived from the Provincial Governinent. it
appeared that the respondent was the holder of ail but a f ew shares
intthe printingcoxnpany. He said that he controlled it absolutely.

Section il of the Legislative Asscmbly Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. il,
inakes ineligible as a member of the Assernbly any one holding or
enjoying, undertaking or executing, directly or indirectly, alone or
with another, by hirnie1f or by the interpositions of a trustee or
thirdi person, any contract or agreement with Ris Majesty, or wýith
any public oflicer or departinent, with respect to, the public serv'ice
of Outario, or under which any public money of Ontario is to lie
paid for any service or wvork, matter or thing.

SThe printing cornpaniy, though incorporated, rnay be terrned
a "one mnan -ornpa.ny," and its contracts do in fact redound ta the
profit or loss of the respondent ini effect as if they were contracts
by hu bm and in his own naine; but yet the coxnpany is a legal
en.tit, separate f rom its shareholders. ljnless it can be said
that the cornpary became mnerely an alias for the respondent or
xnerely his agent, the company alone, and not lie, would be respon-
sible on its contracta, and lie could neither sue nor be sued thereon.

Refer<ence Wo Salornon, v. Salomon & Co., [18971 A.C. 22;
Blair v. Haycock Cadie Co. (1917), 34 Timnes L.R. 39.

There was here no evidence, beyond the ownership of the shares
and the respondent'a statement that lie controls the company,
Wo warrant afinding that it was ouly another naine for hirnsilf,
or only his agent; and there, was certainly none Wo warrant a
finding that lie could have sued for the price of the printing or
been sued for any failure ini perforrning the contract.

The respondent did not corne within the exception in clause (b)
of sec. 12 of the Act, and was expressly relieved by that section.

Both the p)etition and the cross-petîtion should lie dismissed
without coats.



FELDSTEIN v. SCULTHORP.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

LOGIE, J. OCTO13ER I5TH, 1920.

FELDSTEIN v. SCTJLTHORp.

Cordrad-Purchase andl Sale of Grain-Formation of Contrac-
Correpndence--Coui tions-" 'Crop Conditions"-" Approval
of Sample"-Rejedtion of Sample-Vendors Relieved frorn
Contraci-Action by Purchasers for Breach-Dismissal.

Action for damages for breach of a eontract for the sale by the
plaintiffs to the defendants of 2,000 bushels of pense.

The action was tried witho.ut a jury at a Toronto sittings.
A. C. McMaster, for the plaintiffs.
Grayson Smith, for the defendants.

LoGJiE, J., in a wrÎtten judgment, said that the contract was
said te be contained in the correspondence.

After setting out the correspondence, the learned Judge said
that heotrton the 25th JuIy, 1917, stood complete, iwith
two ýond(itions, viz., "subject to crop conditions" and "sample
meeting vith approval."

On thev 27th September, the plaintiffs were advised that the
clefendants would not have more than 666 bushels to ship, and
the plaintifs rrecoguised this and acquiesced.

On the 14th November, the defendants, shipped their tirât
sample, which the plaintiffs, by letter of thie l9th Novemiber, stated,
was 8atiýsfaCt0ry; and the result was a completed contract, enforce-
able by eithier party, for the purchase and sale of 666 bushels of
MNarrowýNftpes at $4 per hushel, to be paid for on delivery in
iPittsbiurg, with freight from Port Hope added.

The mratter, however, did not stand thus, but was put at large
by the subsequent conduet of the parties, and neither patrty
treated the acceptance of the first sample as fin ally biding.

New sampIes were forwarded, and were rejected b)y the
plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs and defendant3 deait, to the kniowledge of oeh,
with the crop planted by farmers from, seed suppli.ed by the
defeudants; and the defendants were not, by the terras of the
contract, obliged to purchase in the market other pense flot grown
from the defendants' seed to fill the plaintiffs' contract.

Bven if this were flot so, there was an ahnost total failure
o>f pens-e ini Outarie in 1917; and the defendants, could not, even if

12-19 o. wN.
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they were boumd by their contract to do so, supplyý any other
pease. They were not Wo be had. There being only one crop,
that of the defendants, in esse, and the samples having ail beenj
drawn from this crop, the plaintiffs, when, by their letter of the
7th February, 1918, they rejected. the sampled of this one crop,
rejected the defendants' pease in toto, and thus relieved the
defendants fraim their agreement.

The plaintiffs then, havîng exercised their undoubted right to
rejeet the samples and with them the bulk, could not now be heard
to ask for something better for which they had not contracted.

Action dismissed wîthcosts.

EssEx GnowERs LanTED v. G. J. LIEroN & CO.-MIDDLETON, J.
--OCT. 14.

Contraci-Sale of Good6--Memorandum of Sale not Containinýg afl
Terms of Bargainï-Action for Damaiges for Non-delivery-Defenoe
-Siotute of Fraids--Dismissal of Action--Coss.]-Aetiou by the
purchasers of 4 car-loadà of potatoes against the vendors for
daimiges for failure We deliver. The action was tried wîthout a
jury at Ora.ngeville. M1DDLPWTN, J., in a written-judgmeut, said
that upon the iýssue of fact the plaintiffs succeeded, but the Statute
of Frauds was a conclusive answerto the action. The memorandunm
of sale found in the telegram of the 4th March was not sufficient,
bevause it did not contaiii ail the ternis of the bargain. It wao
part of the bargai that the potatoes should be packed 'in 150 11b.
b.ags, suited to the United States market, instead of 90 lb. bags,
as usuial in Canada-though the price was to be computed on the
basis of 90 pounds per bag. Lt was also agreed that 300 hags,
45,000 ffbs., should constitute a "car." It was now too late tçc
dispute the proposition that ail the terrns of the bargain must bE
founid in the memorandum, either expreessly or by necessary
implication. While the action f ailed by reason of this statutory
defence, there was more than enough ini the defendants' couduct iiE
the transaction and in the litigation Wo warrant the refusal oi
costs. R. L. Brackin, for the plaintiffs. C. R. MeKeown, K.C.
for the defeudants.


